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RICSAZD VAIII

LARGRING3iEN REFLECe
The people should bear in . mind,

that, no matter how much the oppo-
sition may shriek about li-ansaa,
slavery, free territory, and homes for
freeddm-ana Nee lalpr, that in the
end the qttestion,.df slavery-must be
left to the people of each State to de.
termini) for themselves. No matter
whether it is the slavery of the slave
states at present, or the slavery of
the states to be—vte oannot give
Shape to the institution by national
legislation or national political cam-
paigns, but in the end the.people of
the-states Interested, and. they alone,
will decide the matter for themselves.
Hence the question is not one for the
decision,of thepeopie ofthe free states;
they are 'mot asked, neither have
they "the.constitutional- right, to in.
`teem, much less endeitror to deter-
mine the matter. Morels a question
hovvever for the people of the free
states to decide and that should'be
done this fall, viz:--Whether the Re-
publican party shall endanger the
'whole country by the agitation ; vio-
late the guarantees of the Coiiiitu-
tion ; Mid 'ObiOrifn, the free stat ith
free negroes. and tibtirated or fugitive
slaves to eat • out the substance of the
white nina, compete with his lallor, and
trespass upon his politicalrights, • The
ascendency of the Republican party
will bring about all this as sure as the
sun rises on the election of their can-
didate for the Presidency. •

Ythecopposition shout for "free ter-
:ritories for free libtir." -.Nature and
•interest will regulate that matter.—
'The white man cannot work under
'the hot sun of the south, in the cot-
ton, rice and sugar fields, where the
negro keeps slick, healthy and,fat.—
Neither can the latter compete with
the labor of the former in the north.-
Hence, no matter how many acres of
-cotton lancis'are devoted to freedom,
AberOill remain barren Wastes under
the -arrangement. 'The wliite 'man
-ganap.t labor there andthe negro may
not. In the north the effect will, be

-different. The negroes will overrun
the free states; two third's of them
indolent and vicious, yet must he
maintained, and the other third, altho'
'they may not be able tocompete with
the white laborer in the higher arts,
yet they will compete, with the daylaborers,.servants,•and in other meni-

,citpiu.iities, and bring about -an evil
'the contemplation, of which is terrible.
In the-end the higher mechanic arts
will also suffer, because the white la-
borer finding himself, pushed= out of
his, sphere will naturally strive togain
admittance intoanother, and thus all
branches of_indtestry will be overrun
with laborers. Then the "ten-cents a
day" era will surely -be -at •
And while this is -going on at the
north thp. rich• eaten* lends Of the
southern's-tate!' Aria 4,e'rritories will be
lying ICAO Oh ItQC,oll.lit „of Vire *ant 'of
labaremto,wotk them.. Freedom. is
a very pleasing word, but the 'Repub.:.
'lean party,ims not 'yet learned the
true meaning-of it. .-

•

NEW IlavrafELEcnoN.—The muni-
cipal election in. New Haven, Conn;
took place, on Monday, and resulted
in a proud Democratic triumph. .The
Democrats elected their candidatefo'r
Mayor, 114tEMANUE M. WELO4-,
by about one .thestaini4 tna.icriiv and
the .othet city officers by about. the
SAM figures: The. 'Aldermen and
Councilmettoare elected by wardolid
these 'were so gerrymandered by.a
Republican 'tiegislature, as to render
it impossible for ~the, Democrats to
carry alnaforiOtof them, unless their
majority in the citraV large should
be very heavy; Theresult, however,
indiCates that the CennecticutPernoc.racy are losing nene .of their, energy
anddetermination

THERUSSIAN MISSION.L—Mhe Presf-
den t has senttn ihe §enate the name of
John Appletppv late. Assistant Sego:
tarp of~State, Aliaistar.to Russia.
Aisethat of Mi., Mitogell,.of. .Sinrth
aarthtsar:lol474l. 4.4olo.earniketottlB
St. ateinal .rave
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sieW- Both branches of Congress

have agreed to adjourn on the 18th
inst., next Monday, but the probabil-
ities are that the session will be pro
longed to the 25th. The House evi
deuces a „disposition'ohly for buffoon-
ery. The seSsion'Ol Wednesday last
was prolonged-throughout the night
and until 'Thursday noon, without
any action of. theslightest importance,
the Vine being mostly consumed in
vain efforts to obtain a quorum, which
was finally accomplished at 10o'clock;
and after, a brace of political speeches
from Messrs. McKeon, of New York).
and Sherman, of Ohio, an adjourn-
ment was had" until Friday. The
whole proceedings only reflect dis-
credit upon the House.

le o_ The information that the Cou•
rier "is in favor of overland route
mail service to .California," is from
the Courier itself of the 31st
In its Washington 'Correspondence is
-the following :

"The Senate has deferred the subject of the
"(Worland mail to the Pacific till these resolutions
of Senator' Davis'San 'alrfie!diimesed of. The
House bill,post office eonirairtee, and the amend-
ment proposed by Mr.Hale, all look to the same
object—the substitution of overland semi-weekly
mail serviceTacific and the Missis-
sippi for ocean and isthmian service. It is re-
garded as a practical measure of much , impor-
tance. It is an established, fact that the mail
servicelan be performed with more expedition
and economy by an overland than 'by the ocean
route."

The "practical measure of great
importance"' here sPoken of ie pre-
cisely the measure we cenderened,,
viz : re-inaugurating the mail service
from Kansas to.Stockton at•a cost of
$BO,OOO, with only the carriage of
three letters and several newspapers
quarterly. - .

g.BIKEMBER THIS
In the Senate, ,a few days since, the

Homestead Bill being upon its pas-
sage, Hannibal Hamlin was one of
the eight who voted actainst

se- Hannibal.Hali nrdedertdd the
Democracy and joineld1 the atclitie n
fists. Besides thit,'i eis belieVed-that
he never mates 'rail -in his 'life. A
great man for VicePresidetiti indeed,
who never split a rail.

ligtr• Parson Browill‘w • lately, described his

Faensittionb on visiting Washington :—"Upon Com-
ing Out of the Alexandria boat and bread:Link the

'atmosphere of Washington,..l fancienhat felt
an inclination to steal something; and so`.sta.ted
to my.comradett. 1:1,2me of them remarked, in re-Ply, that there'Vatreemethin. , in the atmosphere
of the plebe:Thief inspired such feelinks, ftif they
felt that way inclined, but felt a delicacy in nam

I ing it."
The aboie is going- the rounds of

the opposition papers. Brownlow is
aRepublican, -and so 'no doubt were
his companions. . The . inclination
spoken of is a very natural o_ne to
members of that party, and is one of
the causes that the people have so
great, a terror. of seeing them at the
Capitol.

-We copy from an opposition
exchange the following

"CLOSING *BONGOS Ar CEIOAGO.-25. Lincoln
man who could hardly believe that the "Old
Abe" of his adoration watkreally the Republican
nominee for. the Presidency; ;took' a chair at the
dining table at the Tremont House, and begantalking to those around _ him, with none of whom
he was acquainted, of the greatness of the eventsof the day. - One of hiti'exPiessions was, "Talk
of your money and bring 'on, your bullies with
you—the immortal,principles of the everlastingpantile are with Abe Lincoln." "Abe ,Lincoln
has no money and no.-bullies, but he has (he peo-
.-ple." Yervant approached the eloquent patriot
and asked what he would have to eat.. Being
thus recalled 'to tenipOral.things he glared scorn-
fully at the serVant and roared out, "Go to the
devil-,,what dna want-tO eirefcir? Abe Lincoln
is nominated. and I am going to live on air,-the
air of Liberty.".. But, inn moment he inquired
for the bill offare, and thekprdered "a great, deal
of everything"taiyirig i@ liti must eat he might
as well eat "the swore: he felt isif he could `!..lOlvour-ana.digeet an Illinois prai-rie." And this rilia °nee tliOnsandS."

That fellow. wok-evidently drunk,
and if there -were ."tho-asande".
they were all draok,
• The envollii Cornrnjt-
teelhas alreadyctiatGovernment about
$150,000. ithe $te —pnlilicans congrat-
ulate themselveti and the.people, who
must,foot the billi thtit the record Of
the 'committee make' a capital
presidential 'electioneering doeumen't.
It will be rather a-cost,ly one to the
people, and of .n<:raLicount at beat, be-
cause, ttie commttee-and its getters-
lip failed hi Weirfirst grand ohleet,
nniiiely; ;ProVirig', corruption against
the Presidentll 'The only thingrotten
the corapitteolias ,snielt thu-s far en-
ervated from the:-.chatitrta.n. -

ME
see. ,Ifmay iis,vQll!l)q.:-.66terk_thilt.

the law under which Wrendeifi and
others obtained the big nricer `for the
attilgressiona ,printm•,.an

‘

aaster-
tab 'the disPOial of whichAtte-_Covode
Investigating (Bmellin)6 S;An Trii.ktee
is now sitting, was ,passed by hp-
poOtion 'Op:they were corifiden of
electing Gen: Scott, and,hoped to re,

Wit theft power in the Govettiment.
It is sighed byPresident
Nobody, not excepting Covnde, pre-
tends that money waso cibtained..;t3h-
lawfully ;—it is the disposal- of it for
electioneeringpurposes', aathey all ege-,
that annoys.them ;'.which at most' is
none of their business:- The iitifzita
paid for the'work are big,—butithe
Covode Committee has not as .yet
broached a hint on the subject -of
"Who made them so, and for what
purposeP' Because the passersof tl3elaw had a slip .otwixt the cup and the
lip," and did, not retain the power
they then abused, and laid, not, eject
GeneralBoat; tene e,- could-:not
iscr.the -MerlertryTrdiitled&find'Wei
their fault.

ne„,. The reason why the Republi-
cans call Lincoln "Honest" Abe, is to
distinguish him from the rest of the
party.

ma. The Demoerrttie NationalCon-
vention will re assemble itBaltimore
next Monday.

Ktm., The Municipal . Election in
Washington, D. C., took place last
week. James G. Barret, Democrat
was "re•elected by 24 majority over
R Wallach, opposition.. The' Demo-
crats also elected six out of ihe seven
Aldermen, andtwelve out of the twen-
ty-one members of the Board of Com-
mon Council.

1114. One of the speakersit-the Re-
publican meeting in the Court House,
on Saturday evening a week, stated
that among the other merits of Mr.
Hannibal Hamlin, his being- in favor
of a Homestead for every poor man
was one- of•the conspicuous-ones. It
will not be forgotten by the people
that only two days' previous to the
meeting Hannibal had, voted against
said 1;ill iii the-U2S. Senate.

10.,. I. M. COOPER, Esq., editor of
the Valley/Spirit, Chambersburg, has
severed his connexion with that estab-
lishment. ,We are sorry -to rose so
efficient a co-laborer in the Demo-
cratic corps editorial. His reasons
for withdrawing'Are sufficient, but
we trust the event he speak's of may
never happen.

EXTRAORDINARY IRISH EXODUS FROM
MERSRY.—The Liverpeol Post says the
extraordinar3r emigration at present
going forward to the Nited States,
direct from all the ports ofthe sister
isle, has excited the attention and
alarm of- Irish politicians and-journal-
ists. -A visit to the Liverpool decks
during the past few weeks, and to the
different, emigration Offices along Wa-
terloo and Regent roads, would not
lead in any degree to diminish the
feeling of alarm, as at no period for
many years past, has the emigration
been so brisk as at present to portsin the United States; indeed, some of
the leading emigration houses state
thatlhe trade has not been so brisk
since 1837. Miring the present month,
the exodus from the AferSey to the
United States in passenger, ship has
-been about 9,000 steerage passengers,
being an average of 3,000 !weekly, and
the nuraber.exhibits no apparent signs
of decrease. In addition to the above
several vessels afe-nbili ready for sea
and at anchor in the river, with not
less than 1500-ebals on board bound
for the United States.

,6eo-.The, 'little 'daughter of Mr.
Mcßaniels, in AlaSon county', Virgin-
ia, three years old, a few mornings
since ran into th© yard of the 'house
highly delighted with a pretty play-
thing it bad found, and was taking it
to show. its - mother. • 'The ilibtlier
was astounded to find it a large Cop-
perhead snake !- The child .had one
hand just below the neck, and the
other hand about the middle, and the
forked tongue' of the venomous crew.
tare was projeeting frOM:ita mouth
in the most savage; manner. T The
motherwas aleioat-frightened'lo.
death, and our informant says that
she has -not:gotten over the, fright
yet.. 42imemberaf tbd-family itned:e-
diately-ran -to am}, Lifter
someAiifidultyi'eticeeetlediin rescuing
it froM situation

• '•TERRIBLE TORNADCIN,'IOWA.'AND
111,TNOT.s.-1A terrible tornado passed
.9vei: the eastern.portion of lowa and
_northwestern Illinois,, last:„There WAS more destruction:lo •life
and„property lowa -than anS-thing
.of The kind has everkbefore balaSexr,

• The towns of,Careancheidewa and
Albany, Illinoipovßee_ceinpletely de
stro:yed. • ••. • ••

At Carnanehe, thirty-two dead bod-
ies have aiready„ been recovered and
there-are Atilt a. nut-Aber under the ra-

In Albany, five or. six dead bodies
h ftVO been fpund, with:fifty "wounded,
,socno,.of whom received severe Ipju-
ries.

The destruction was equally great
at Morrison,

At Lynden seieral,were 'killed, and
fifteen badly injured:: The- "Atompassed north of-.A.mboY. VAS ,vi-
cinity report says. over fen vere kill-
ed, and ,a number badly injured..

The tornado's course •vas almost
due.east from the Mississippi to:RockRiver.* Scarcely a-house. or ..batru: inIhe,direet track of tbe wind,. which
was half a mile in, width, has' beenlutt standrnv •

- . The total loss of life is not undersixty. The loss of property has not'been ascertained, but is. undoubtedly
veryl arge. '

A pubiie meotitig held'lit 'Fulton",
Illinois resolved to fUrniskthe-gtiffer:
ors with homeki-abdai.isistauce.,-

THE LAT% twobelts were presented' to Heenan andSayers on thc.s.night of 'Mays 300, at
Oremerne ~Gardens, London. :Geb.Willies presented „Sayers with thebelt which had been subscribed:lorhim,, and Mr.:Dowling,"presented the,
belt to Heenan. The Irish ibeidentsof, Marylebono,.Eng., have 'presented
a purse of. sovereigns; .arnountiaeabout .t3O, and a.!scroll,, to 'Sohn C.Heenan, as 'a Mark 'off:respect 7-andsympathy, as Irishmen and fellow-countrymen, for: this manly • condiictduring his public career since .his ar-rival in England.' Heenan. has- issu
ed fa perompOry, challenge to. Sohn
Morrissey, to fight him for any sum
fromcents $5,,000:6

Heenan. and Sayers, were: to give a
seance at Oremorne Gardens, London,
on the 30t10U1t,..--,7-The,.tieketn- were
half eacificand:itiwaaexpect,
ed.tbat an aaidlemeet of tenAhousand
would be present;

KILLED BY Lie llTNlNO.—cieorge W.
Cook, of Parkersburg, Va., while
standing under'a tree wits killed by
lightning. There was no mark of
the lightning's track on his body, but
both on the front and back thereof
was t.rficed Vac simile of the tree un-
:der which the deceased wad standing,
the trunk commencing near'the
and the entire •fignre, ,bark, limbs,
twigs andleaves, perfectly and plain-
ly dctin'ehtcd, in a reversed positionupon the body, as precise and accu-
rate as though done by a camera.

say- The Arctic committee of the
American Geographical Society have
pHiblisbed a short circular, from which
we learn that the amount necessary
to furnish Dr. Hayes' outfit has been,
obtained, and that the expedition will
start for Smith's Sound about the 20th
instant. The crew will COniedst•of fif-
teen men.

The.Sapanese Einbassy arrived
Philadelphiairi on Saturday. A gdod
many of the Philadelphians made
geese ofthemlelve.s during and after
the reception, the particulars of which
are fully recorded in the dailypapers.

The Pequea, Silver Mines ofLan-
caster, County:

..

The Silver mines of Pennsylvania, which have
recently been referred to as yielding a richer me
than the famous Washoe mines, are none other
than the Pequea mines ofLancaster county. The
Lancaster Expresi says -the mines, or rather the
quarries, include two larga.,and splendid farms.
Al though there era:many,su b terranean workings,
(some oftheta begun liy* English snipers in the
year 1736,) the ore is, now obtained entirely in
open quarries. There is a large hill of the most.
splendid limestone, in which the ore is diffused
with singular regularity: 'Thollinestone is burnt
up for lime, and Bold out at the actual cost of
production. The labor of -the quarries is thus
paid by the lime, leaving the ore, whatever it
may be, as a clear profit. The ore is worth from
$5OO to $7OO per ton, and it appears that every
man engaged .in qtteriying limestone will aver-
age about 20 pounds of the ore per day. When
the kilns are erected, from two to four hundred'
men can be employed in quarrying lime, all of
which would find a ready market if sold at the
actual cost of production, thereby indueing sev-
eral hundred lime-kilns now in operation, within
a radius ofseven or eight miles, to relinquish the
business. Thelmine•or quarries will Cms become
n vast depot for the production of the unrivalled
Pequea lime, now readily commanding from 10
to 15 cents per bushels. • Supposing the lime,
therefore, to pay, the cost of the quarrying, the
amount of ore, obtained by 200 men, in open
quarry, (each, average 20 pounds per day,) would
be 600 tons per year, The indite of the ore, com-
puted at $5OO ,per ton, would,present the amaz-
ing aggregate , of tbree, hundred thousand dollars
per year.

- was proposed to work-this Mine some six
year ago, when trohn Tucker. and R t D. Cullen,
of Philadelphia, were the' prinuipalproprietors;
but owing. to personal- embarrassment and the
pressure Of the- times, it wits. delayed until (ho
property has again been purchased by the pres-
ent proprietor; who proposes to work it in the
ilia`ffnir -obphhed—thereby dispensing with all
pumping and iidtathlg machinery, al under. -

.ground tunnels, gang-ways, ,crosseutsand audits;
And instead of, haring twenty Ar thirty men ta•
kidg out ore, rendering it-pelfectly expedient to
employ 300.. or 00. One man, thus employed
outside,.in alien quarry, is fully equal to the la-

' bor of ten men under ground, especially where
blasting is necessary. Tein'bundred men, there
fore, in_open.quarry, are equat..to. two thousand
men under ground; and this• fact furnishes the
key, in some measures, to the astounding results
the quarries are Capable- of prudueing—for, ow-
ing to. the contracted space below ground, it is
.seldom that-more than thirty men can be employ-
ed in taking out ore, and tho amountaetuully ob-
tained is also in mint proportion to the length
of gangway driven-and the depth of shaft,- while
all the other men, machinery and aplianeee are
employed in-getting - rid or rubbish, which, in
this mine, is itself an-item of value, nod fully
capable ofpaying Al the expenses of the work-
ings.

The propriet, r, atpresent, has about twenty men
employed, and is- making arrangements to in-
crease his fares to two hundred or more, and to
work it, in future in a systematic andperma.,
nent; form. -

very'agell Revolutionary soldier died last
week: in New-Washington, Clearfield Co.,
John Ludwig ,Snyder. Bern in Aliehttelstadt,
Germany, Aug, 5'1746, he arrived in ;down-ice in
1758, being 42 years old at the time. IteVeSided-in .Pennsylvania "101 years 7' thonths`aNitilB
'Be died March. 22, at the Wonderful. age 01.113yearn, 7 months and AS ,enteredon
service in '1775, and, foUght throughout ,the WholeVar. - HeWeer with' Wiisbington when he crossed
the Delaware on Christmas night, 1776, and was
in the battle of Trenton, the, 26th of December.
The light Or day was just breditifig 'When. the-Americans 'drove-to the outposts of the Iletisians
through a thick snew-storm. Snyder,was in. the
battle of Brandywine, Sept. 11, 1777„..ttnder'fay-cite, transfeiyeti to the command of
Gem _Wayne, and was in his ilefeet'ne.er

isOpt. 2o, 1777. Ile was in the.-battle ofdiertnan-
tove October 4..1777. Be was encamped withWashington atValley Porge, Dee, 11, 17r7. He
hes said hhot the Winter or that year wits, the
soldest he ever experienced. Our troops, he has
told shot 'n.inirre's ant 1.:.c.119• .010,r 'skins'ever" their finit.Tufshoeif He was in the battle
'of bloninotah, June 17,'1778; unlor Weyne,-and
was With Wayiew.at the taking Of Stony Point,
wherethe .L watchward 'RennOther r soli,
brave ~He was With Lafayette at the sur-
•rende`i'erCiirnviallis at Yorktewn, on the 19th' of
October, 1784 and; in his own worls,„fin 'manymore ,scrimmagesthat. he.senuld., not. retitember
the "paiiicititits of.' 'This warrior left descendantsfo WO 'fourth generation. and t.;) the timelier of
nearly three hundred. De was a gunsmith by
trade, and made a perfect gen when.hewas:lo7
Years of age. During the lest Summer he could
read 'iv itEthlit "spectacles.' When ho *Ss'over 90
he ;walked to XliMrfield and hack, w distatiee of
nearly 30 miles,+!and thee back again,' a die-
lance in 'all, 6(60 miles, before dark;" on one and
'the some day.'We are assUreil that:he stB.notfeel the-Worse' of thie'ivalk:. - He neVer-tniis--
ed a Presidential: or a ..Gutiernatiirial election
since the very first. He always enjoyed good
health until 'of late,' its our informant Write!,'when he begaii to have 'weak spell' and wee
only. thedfose from the Sabbath before he'diett.
ire wns a men,' 'adds the writer, 'that had no

enemies BO far as heknew, neither:living nor dead.At ,peace witiftAll men no Min could speak writ efhimnor be neverurns. beard tO'inurtnni:,gbout
anything.' A hero manifestly---in.all senses,

SnA RP 0. 1432A.T10N—W0 .fancy' that a
woman--a pretty wotrutn—:`with a large swell of
crinoline, can do almost any: thing in the way of

virefil :ti• little better either SeX!
In the intaker of,• genteel swindling no. man can
hold a candle to an rocomplishad"latly." Ceuta-terfetters almost.'invariably employ fonlales, topass off, their "unser," but we never read any-thing more skillfully'and shrewdly executed.thenthe trick redorded in the folloWing extrn, et Tram a
Cincinnati phper

"A few days ago .a..well dresiedfemale alight:eel from a carriage in.frost of one of the largestand most fashionable dry goods house-8 in frontstreet, and entering the estalilishinenh asked tobe shown some Wheels. • . 4
After looking over the steck she selectedWorth forty dollars, handed the salesman inpay-ment it hundred _dollar bill, of the genuineness,ofWhich the seatiler expressed Soule doubts,. andsubmitted it to ad expert in. snob ifitittere, whopronounced it perfectly good. The change was"then banded to the eustoillel., when she pointedout some blemish in Ithe ithitirls,'Whieli hadpre..viously Iteen,an observed, and; declined to take; it;demanding the return of her ;money; which was.dote; and the bill once mOre.planed 'in 'her heatlittleporlimionnaie, froui whichirhad bath:Min,ute ,before been'extraoted. Theattentive ?areas,sotnewhat 'disappointed at In the ..sale, po-litely insisted' upon her Again 'looking over thestock,ltelling .her he did not:doubt she could` besuited, and regretted that be had not it duplicate

ofthe one she bad first chosen. s Shereadily eon-tented, seeming 'desirous of making a purchase,but <atter -once more examining the assortment,eurmluded that none would„answer her;purpose.,Whenabout toleave; sheottsalesmaneredthe$33for the Brieseleietion, Whit% owing to the. bleat;
lab; be thought bwit, ,to.heilipt; notwithstanding
Aesrule,,ef• the hop se thliti'Me goods Should tbe.trtarkedltww. The'shawl.was 'then neatly en-veloped, the hundred dollar bill again brought

James B: helle-Y;SIGN,OF :XHR MAMMOTH WATCH,Eagle luadinds,'Cismberknd stivet,LEBANON, Pa.OFFERS to the Pilblio arieleginieandextensive assortment
OF PARIS STYLES,OF FINE:JEWELRY,consisting of Diamond, Ruby,, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,Cameo, Enameled Woriold,Etsnecati CoralBreast Pins,Du.Rigns and Finger'Ringi.- ' '

GOLD CeAms of every style
aneridalitY..•* English, Fganch; Swiss and.Amerl-ean-Gold add SilvailYitthes of the meet a3prßied andcelebrated, Makets. ,Olocks .otevery.rdeacrintion.'•..4large variety. of Fancy GOO'. Paintings, .70308. alq•

The stock will be foundsenong the largest in thiaeoeBon of Pennsylvanla,-and'bes been selected with greatears frowtha mosSeelebrated impellingand manuto6-turlhg establishments hi Wei` York and Philadelphia.Eskirerso fidhe.at the shot; teatnotice, and in a mostworkmanlike manlier. • • • •4
,

.
..

.. •

P bit entui'arelOitad t° anMy friends, and tho ti e ersgexamination of mysuperb Mock..
• JAME34: KELLY,

Sept.
; ~'

""--

- .1 ' . ,Sign of the Big Web*,Letranhm Sept. 21;18,.;69: ' '

DID you see ATKINS & BRO'S New Boot and ShoeStore:

forth, and the change carefully put away, when
she stepped into the carriage and was driven a-
way. A few hours later, when the cashier went
to the bank, be was surprised to learn that the
hundred dollar bill was counterfeit. The truth
flashed upon him in an instant. The lady had
given the salesman a genuine bill the first time,
and afterwards substituted for it a counterfeit.
She is an entire stragger, has not been seen since,
and probably never will be again at least in that
estabLishin-ent, . -

FIRE-EATERS INVISIBLE
Rev. J. S. C. Abbott writes, thus kindly and

flatteringly of the Sundt, in which he Mast have
been particularly favored, and of the people he
met there:

The society I met here is frank and agreeable.
Indeed,it seems to me that there must be two
classes of Southerners, as. different from each
other as light is from darkness. I often wonder
if our brethren at the South are bewildered by

the same apparent diversity of character in our
"Northern men. The Southernerswhoml motet
the South in social intercourse,. to whom Ism in-
troduced at hotels in steamboats; and at the fire-
side, are genial, iciendly;lourtpous—gentlemen
in tone, kind and polished in manners, over re-
cognizing the courtesies of refined society. But
there is another class whora I never'me.et, whom
I seek in vain, but who are revealed to me in
newspaper editorials, in convention speeches, and
in Congressional debates. The difference be-
tween the two classes- is so vast. as to excite as-
tonishment.From what.I read I should infer
that there was a very numerous class at the
South, composing the great majority of its pop-
ulation, whose mothers had fedlhetu in infancy,
if I may quote an expresMon of.Festas, on "but-
tered thunder."

It is difficultto account for-the f act that one
.

never Itteete any of these -fierce creatures in his
travels. I have not met with- a single.one. I
have seen, of aeurse, some uncultivated men,
some poor and debased, sonielmfane men, but I
notehavemetwithnotsingle„imccimen of this kind
of character ; and I can truly say that almost
every Southerner whom "I have thus far seen,
has seemed to me a courteoui:nuassuming, kind-
hearted gentlemen. I expected 'tor have caught
agliitipse of some of these creatures, tearing
over the hills like -a locomotive under an attack
of delirium tremens. But thus far I biAvebeen
disappointed. I tiawynet with many who were
truly genjal.aoiti .6titifons, and whom any gentle.
man woujd love as intimate associates and neigh-
bors and frietplp. Do those fierce men, who ut-
ter such terrible menaces, like lions, sleep in
their lair by day, and never come out but in the

__

LINCOLN IXNiNV!YOiKU.—The tica.relegraph
states that some one in that city asked Senator
Seivard what he would-say in Washington as to
the Probable result of' the election in that State.
"I will put Lincoln's majority at 70,000," said
he. "That's pretty high," said some one in the
crowd, "how do you figure itl" Michael
McQuade said I would certainly; have 50,000 in
this State if offiiiiiated, and'Greeley asserted
that anybody else could get 20,000 more than I;
therefore, Lincoln must receive 70,000."

r6fer,unr readers to -the advertisetuent of
Messrs. CHURCH -dr,. DUPONT, -4-`71.0. 409 Broad
way, New-York. The "Blood Food," is one of
the greatest medicines of the age, and is rapidly
driving out of themarket-all the-iiilack nostrums
of modern times. Its efficacy is sp great, and its
superiority so justly acknoWladged, that it is
found difficult to'supply the immense and in-
-ereas.iriedernand for the article. Dr. EATON'S
celebrated "Infantile Cordial," is a medicine pre-
pared by a regular physician of eminence in his
profession, and one who has devoted his life to
the peculiar phases of Infantile diseases. It is
no humbug, buta medicine. which commends it-
self to those only who can appreciate it."--74a-
tack/cola Flay. Times.

}ion. Samuel D. Ingham diesl.at Trenton
on Tuesday morning, aged 81. "Mr. Ingham was
bornin 1.11.9.1,and his 'Ong lifewas_characterized w h 'usernlneie in Vie-public
service. lie, served for several.years As a mem-
ber of the Legislatuye front Backs edunty, -an d
was a representative 'Trait that district in
Congress from 18/3 to 1818, and fromlB22 to
1829, when be was appointed by President Jack-
son Seeretary-of the Treasury. He was largely

intere,tecl in the removal of deposits from the
United States Bank. Upon the rupture in Pres-
ident Jackton'e Cabinet, Mr. Inghaturetiredoxad
has since mainly devoted himself to private pur-
.suits.

The Lebanon Marhet,
Caritfulty Corrected Wygdy.

WEntmans,v. JUNE 13, 1880.
Lob. Mills Ex. Fam g 1 tz) Potatoei.'p bn ,

2)
Smith " -Extra 600 Eggs, 91 doz., 12
Leh. Val,. Super. Fined 00 Butter, gt lb., 12
Prime White Wheat, 130 Lard, • 11
Prime Red Wheat, 7, 20 Tallow, 10
Prime Rye, 75 Elam, 1.2
Corn, 60 Shoulders, 10
Oats, 38 Sides, 10,
Clover-seed, 400 Soap,. • 6
Timothy-seed, '2 50 Dees-wax, 25
Flax-seed, 150'- White Rags, 5
Dried Appleti,"fr im.,, 100 Mixed. Rags, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flux,V. lb., 1234Peach "Snits, .2 50 Epistles, 42lb., 40
Peach "liatzela,"- 25 Feathers 'l lb., 0234Cherries,-.-.150... Wool, SA., ,4,0
PiilPlls, *Jy: Aouvuelins, 3qt.,

.

-1.2%Apple .13 utter,V mock,' 45

The Philadelphia' Market
•

Juncoll, 1660.
FLOUR.—There is no change to ,notice in the

Flour ftiarket—the demand being limited bOth for
shipment and home consumption. Salek of 200
bbls 'standard brands at $5 50 . bbl And 1000
bbls extra 'family ,on terms not made
The sales to tke trade rer*ie from the Lowest fig-
ure up to $6 Mr common acid extra family brands,
and $6 50 ®s7 fur fancy. E.Ye flour is'-dull at
$3 871,-aed Corn Meal at 3 37f bbl.

GRAlN.—The'etTerings of Wheat have fallen
offand it is held with much firmness; Small
sales ofSenthernand :RPennsylvaniaed 041 35
@ $f44 It bur:ltel. White ranges front: $1 48
to sl'so. Rye is selling in -lots at.B2®B4.eents.Corn is less actisits but there is less Offering 0 d
prizes tire nnehanged. Sales 3000 bushels
prhne-Peinnsyliiania end Southern yellow at 67
®.68 cent 4 ;goat: Cali are in better demandand. have advanced'ronnc ent busbel. Sales
of 3(4)400 bushels. at 44 cents lA. bushel for
prime Pennsylvania, and'il Bents for Delaware;12'00 bashels.Nnw York sold, at 4'3 cents, Noclianie. in Barley or.Barley 161i.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE.
DulinesS'was the chieflecture in the Cattle mar
ket to day.. The offerings were...yery large, a-
mriiiuting to nearly 2,000 head. The quality of
the cattle was generally fair, though -there were
a number of inferior Beeves brodght forward.—
The greatest propoition of the cattle xere fromLancaster. ands Harks counties.' Theie hroughtmaier high f: ,rieds', -avera-grog from to' $lOll
100ffis. At the close of.the. Market the tenden-
cy for all de3criptions iveacrecidedly downwards.,
amounting, to a reduction' 'of 25- mi 3reente.-
Even at the decline the 'whole 'could not be dis-
posed of ; abotit 500 bead al Jeast, remain everunsold. The cattle disease which is epreailing
in the Eastern States., hits not_ntde" its appear-
ance among,any otthe stock that areusually dis-pined of at this-Mai-kat The Sheertelirk'otvery dull, and prices haye decliued.freely. For :Cows a slight has been ob-
tained.' ' -

We give below the current priees "the week
at all the market*: •

BEEF CATTLE.— First quality, 1$ 100 lbs.,$lO-12-@.10.50; ordinary to good quality, $9.-75 $10; coniiiion quality; $8.25 ® $B.BO ;interior qUaliiy, $7.50.@ $B.
Alma Cows;—,Firat ig) M.; or.;dineiy to good quality,. $4O to $ 50 ; commonquality, 's3s4.inferlor quality, $25 @ $2B. •Sus nia death. lamin.—First Iff, head,$4.184 WM, ; ordinari'qualitY., $4. © $4.18;common $3:00 $4; inferior quality,$3.87.
SWINII.-6111 fed, IR lb., ® otE.; cornfod, 7,1 (4) si cents. . .

The Great exayentent increasing.. 1 LEMBERCERIS
CHEAPEST DRY GOODSI • .

•.

In Lebanon. I Ei, ABER & SHOVELER wialdcall the attention of their IDRUG STOR •
..„, patrons and the public in general to their large

inMERGOODS:Wassortmentof the riebeet d latest styles of SPRING
ANDSUMiling an unliniltfd 'Choice
in styleapcolere, Ad prie of Stella Shawls,dallies,
Paul de Cbovree, Beregos.; Tarmartines, Fine Scotch
Oingbatus, Black and Fancy Silks:to the last .Of "blob
we would mill the attention of Ladies in partiMilar.—
Onr stock embraces a fine )variety of styles and colors
61 Summer Silks. • Beyeye;will Sod it to their interest
to examine before purchasing elswhere •

Lebanon, May 9, 1880•

IN MEDICINES QUALITY 15 IF
FIRST IMPORTANCE...

T LEMBEROF ,R, Graduate of the Phi
ty delphid College of Pharmacy, offers to the

sena of Lebanon and surrounding country,
OMB' selection of Drugs, Medicines and

ems and the first quality ofPerfumery

0Voila and Fancy- Soaps, egOvacing...rbe
best manufacture in, the. country, and a large
variety of Tooth Btaishca,iNail, Flesh, Clothes
and Flair Brushes. Pocket. Toilot and Fine!
Combs of Ivory, Shell,llolMiiindIndia Rubber.;

PURE SPICES::: :PURE
Pure whole and gronnd.Spieesiire offered for

sate in large and small quantities at . •
LEMBERRER'S

GARDEN 'St:EDS;
FLOWERSE-EDS- • '

50-00 Agents Wanted.
TO sell 4 new .inventions. Agents have made

over $26,000 on 'one,—better than all other
similar agencies. Send four stamps and get 80 plan
particulars, gratis. EPHRAIM BROWN, •

May 16,1860.-3m. Lowell, Mae&

Notice.
UTVHERBAB, Letters ofAdministration on the Estate

of JOSEPH HARTMAN, late of the Borough of
Lebanon, and County of LetuUloll, deceased, have been
granted to the subscriber, all persons indebted to the
said Estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against the estate
of the said decedent, will make known the same, with-
out delay, to SMANUAL METI.Y, Administrator.

May 16,'604 • . Market Street, Lebanon.

You wLII find a fall aseortmenVand ,a large
variety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at

.LENII4ERG ER'S.

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR
CondensedLye, ConcentratedLye. Soda Ash,

and Potash in large and small qeantitiesst
_LEMDERGER'S Drag Store.

Washing Soda:, Baking Soda, Pearl Ashdiel.
orates, Creamof. Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in large end small quantities at . ILEMBEROSIt'S Drug Store..

If ydu are in want, of good 'Breaking Soap,
pure white orred Castile Soap,Country Solp,
Evasive Soap to remove, greasespots, superior
Shavingeoap; buy the slime at

LEMBERGEWS. , - .

CALL AT 7'aS
Cheap Dr?, Goode Store.of HENRY & STINE.

Henry & Stine bare just opened a large stock of
Cloth, COSSUMEITEI and Vestinge, plain and fancy Cloth
for Hen and Boys' Wear:also, Linens, Summer Cloths,
Caslimercttes.Jeans, Corderoye, &c., which they are of

at Great Bargains, and will sell &Caper than the
cheapest. - -

BUSINESS 'CARDS Do youwant a good Hair 'i'onlet something)
to make the- hair grow, tcreliMinie tb e head, andI
to prevent falling out ofthe hair; if youdo

Call sit LEMBERGER'S. _

gm. TRUSSES! E=EU
The afflicted arc requested to call and exam

iue my stock of Trusses, Supporters, lee., co*.prisinga variety of 2danufacturo.
lam,.."ilfarsh's" Oenuine "Improved Self Ad-

justing Pad Truss."
"illarsh'e" Catamen fa: Ilaudege.r An invaluable article for the purpose. ,if you 'train want of any ofthe above you

canbe suited at
LESIBWIER'S Dnig

fure.Ohio Cala bpi. Brandy.
The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes

to be had in allite Purity at
• LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,

.Opposite the Market House.Anything you want that la kept in .a well
cOndneted Virat dais Drug -Store, can be turn.
'abed you by

- LEM BERGER . 1
Chemist and .A.pottuantry.

Peeling thankful for the very' iibersil
age time far received from 'the Pkysialans, M.chants, and Citizens of. bebanon'and-ini
logs, I again solicit a share, promising to
every effort to please all. •

Jar-Special attention given to PnTsiceer.
Pnaseatermas and 'Fiat= -Raciirrre, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted purtz,.iiiina:
as good as can ho obtained anywhere, and' d
to snit the times. Remember thwAddrees, • :

JOS. L. LEMBE IMRE,
• Druggist, Chemistand Apothecary,

- Feb.15;1800. Marketstreet, Lebanon; Pa.

-REMOVAL,.
DR. BUCHER. of North Lebanon borough. has re.

moved his office ioto the house occupied by Itlr.
George Long, a few doors north of the {lofted Brethren
Church; vitere he intends to practied In his profession.

DR. B. D. BUCILER.
N.Lebanon, Marett.2.ll, 1868.

Wun. M. DER
TTORNLY AT LAW, hae removal bisoffice Cain-
borland stroot, is the room 40,21'1Y occupied by

Reizenstola ke ajiwelrpeElltore, opposite Cherie!
Greenawalt's Hardware Store. . •

Lebanon, April 18,1860: •

-GEORGE.%V. K
ITORNEV AT LAW.--4Eilee with'Vtilwinos, Ellq,

Lebanon, Pa. [Labanoti,bley 4, 1669.
,

• Y. IL !..110 VITILIN, •
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, bas -BEMOVBD..bie °lnce enA ranek's New Building, (seenriditory,) Cumberland

barest, Lebanon. pn.
' 'Lebanon, April 6,1859. • ~

Bricks .. Wicks!
Flora undersigned, in North'Lobs n. hns:4oo .oop of
j_ the best BRICKS for sale.-.so bette.r,Ottp. be ob-

tained in this neiglibmitoed, and he will sell them In
lupe quantities at $1 50 (cash) per thousand: •

Also, 3,4 inch, inch and 2 Inch of the best Poplar
BokrdstuA. Planks, ferule.DAVID BOYER.

North Lebanon, Feb. 15, 1860.

LAYATETTE IiRQW.ER)6411 S FITTER•
IV-ALEUT STREET, next door th X'S Office,
TT LEBANON, PA. • :. Jan. 4, ISBO.

Jacob K. Stoud,
- (Late of the firm of ThoniNon di iltonti,)

In 11111 street, corner of Dee.Alley, -
MaIoESPIXITIII.LY informs the public that he contirt-..n, nes SOUSE and SIGN PAINTING and Pal'Elt-
HANGING, and by strict attention' to.basinesa hOpes to
receive a liberal share of patronaio. -

lair Orders from town and country promptly. attend-ed to. [Lebanon, Oct: b, 1859.

DR. ROSS'
. .

D R U-C STOIt.E,
Opposite the . Court`.Rouse.

-rot. ROSS oßers to the public the Lissa! and DEBT
1l lioluetion of pure and fresh Drugs, "idetlidines,Belies, Perfunicry, and Patent Medielnee 4111 w has ever

"been. in Lebanon- Msgreat facilitlasfor the purchase
of Drug., and hie long.prActical negnaintance with theMedical. Chemical; and' Pharmacoutlial .detalla of theDrug Store, as well as the Chemical LabointorY, one,bias:him to give- purchasers many advantages; and
will tie to Mo.:profit of all persons, to beware of these
who would deceive, and to buy their:Drugs, Medicines
and Spices, if they wish them perfectly sm,',

G STOltE,Oppoidte theCtICOD-,LIVBR OIL.
"ure,.freab, and gm

Cod,Liver Oil COI
fitly for sale at Di
is'Mrug. Stem
hied forthe core
isumption. Drench.
IndChroniedisanses.
OU(B SYRUP"

The growing demoni.
7 Dr. Physick's Coughup, for Coughs, Cold,

,

a, Bronchitis, nod all diseases or
. .ogs, has Induced a Certain individualtotry his hund at connterfeitinp it. This is to warnthe public to be on their guard in future, and ()beery*well the maeks.df• the genuine Dr. rhysicra Co6tltSyrup, for without Dr. Rose' IMMO OD Via label it iscounterfeit. Prepared and sold only at Dr. Ross' DrugStore, opposite the Court House.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS. . •Forall the purposes of a familyineilleine, and .When-over purgation is needed, these pills are equal, andinmany eases superios,to-nhy other pills. They ukelele-ly, gently and witholit producing pain OV, IILKS.Good in the commencement:offevers, IteadeclusaivisrComplaint, Coetiveness, Giddiness. Dyspepsia. and alldiseases arising frem Impureblood. Ask for Dr. Ross ,Blood Pills and see that Dr. hose nuncio is od:thelattel.<r"..--. 4C): 4. IVA

-;---.
_-•„,,ZY lO // i

Fresh Garden and Flower Secde In great varioty, andor first quality, warranted-to be as...represented, soldwholewile aud-.r0b41 hose' Drug store.DR. BERAL'S EXTRACT of SARSAPARILLA,For the cure of ithournatism, Totter,-Dilea, Scrofula,Pains in thealones, Old _Sore, Pimples on the Face,.andEreptioni of 111 kinds, Nervous fleiuyche and otherNervous Moises. Dyspepsia, -anti-ill, (peplum nrisingfrom impuhd blood or the Irnorlideth use of biercutFor these pgurpopoe itwill be fuond superior. to en alio-rOmedics.. 'llk, $1 per bottle, olt,f bottles
- Sold anly'atDr. Ross' Drug Stoke,. opposi te the Courtlionse '.

1UB:B..01110 'CATAWBA BBAND,Y.For a valuablestopsideration_Dr. Ross 'has.been sip!pointed.sole and only agent for Lebanon. and Lebanoncounty for wholeeakiing and-retailing Lyon's PareOhio Catawba Brandy... A dlscriipinatinc public.will at013C: , perceive wherethe Puna and GammasObioBrandyis to be bad.., Beware of, poisonous imitations.butse.cure the genuine article at Dr. Ross' Drog Store.' •DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.For the.cure of Liver Complaint; Dyiipepsia; Hew:ache, Weakness and. Nervous Dlseasea generally' thisTonic Mixture excelle all other medicines; The largeand increasing sale of it, demands that, It should bemade more extensively known: Almost immediate, re-lief, and in many instances,rapid cures fellow its pro-peruse. Aek for Dr. Ross' Toniolliiturn.DR. ROSS' WORM, LOZENftES.;.. A sate, pleasant:and effectual SVoo n . lilealicithic • Be-ingperfectly tasteless, no childwill refuse'them,as theyare as malty taken as so much atisdy'. Marvel thoselozenges are while, it' red onesire tiffeFed to you. theyare not genuine Dr. Does' Worm Lozengea.:at Dr. Rossi Drug Store.DR. ROSS' TETTER OINTMENT,-For the come( Tettei-,ltingsVermii, and various otherempties diseaebs.''"Shid at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.
_Dr. Roes, a regular practical Druggis- Chemist,. and'Pliarmaecutist, eXteneive an4 varied experienceof over 22 years,airida•Oialluitte of .Tefferaon MedicalCollege;Philadelphia, ,wlshee to direct the,stretinkin eftsdiscrhuinating public, to his large and gietitilly elope.ted stock of PUIU AND FADsil itedicines, offering toall advantage not to bo had ehulivrhere. Thepeople willplease make a note of this. IIIt.PART(CULAR! Da.Rose' MUG STOWSrs nnineetibebtirern. Alta Clitrarlioinis.Ask for Dr. Rase Drug•Stoie;l94takatiare that yetis&not middireeted. ' •

bR. ROSS?DRUG' *TeaOPPOSITE THE COgitT:;.#oVte- Viisbn,444i lar •

..
. .

••
' EB E FLT &: • C.()

.41ftivitstre OlanuftteNtole.ixl 110LESALS and retail Wareroaltuy4CLVM-fro-itit•2d Street,3d door below New, watioe, Phila-delphia ; are manufacturing all-kindiattpopny iq
Itthe above lice. Dealers and :- Hoesro

their interest to giro us A ' •-7 1n th-March21, 1860.-3m. • •

. ,Rags : lIRIgSI.- .Itagt ~ .-. . , _. ..prrinE undoraigned mill. pay:. IN -ktoiw: kice fori ignite, ,Itirtat tuaii.polorefrßa4S, tn• einkingo forBooks; Stationary, WallTipaitNiudow Skttdes, kr-, athisBook Storeiliti Walnittat:, naat,thatylol.•.: •frimnon. May 9../S6O. f. .' g.....ri ENItY ItllLtiElt.--
Et;ki Uoliars sold at COi50 kik./ pr ices--astanely (IAlortweritpllio mots) by

• o• Ke.WiDEß3incll. •

irk CC Ac.Vl----.0
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'GRAIN WANTED...,

TE undersigned will pay the hlgtiest prices for all
kinds of grein—WHEAT, - RYE,conzr and OATS—-

et the Warehouse, on the Unien.Canal, Walnut street,
North Lebanon. • . . JOIIN DIATEL.

North Lebanon, June 0, 1800 . . • .

'HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufaiturets of HOS-
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH 131-

-can appeal with perfect confidence to
physiCiahs'aud cit iv-as generally of thellnitca
States, because the article has attained a rept-
Lotion heretofore unknown. :1 few facts upon
this point -trill speak more powerfully than
volumes of hare assertion or Isl.:zoning puffery.
The consumption of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from 'its •manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident Oita. during
the coming year tiro consumption will -reach
near onemillion bottles. This iinmense amount
'could never hare been sold but for the -rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion:nail the sanction of the most prominent
physidians in 'Gobi) sections of the country
where the article is best, known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patientl, .but
are ready ,at all..tinies,togive testimonials to its
efficacy in. 41..eiies of stomachic derangements
. and the diseases reaulling'therefronr. - '

This is tiot aiemphrary popularity; olitaried
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting.the qualities-of the Bitters, but a pond
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined -to he=ns enduring as time itself.`'

Hostetter's Stomach .Bitterti, hive 'proved
a Godsend. to regions• where fever and agueand various :other biliens. Complaints :/kaVecounted theit-.Vjetinte .1.5.7,-htmdKeds. -To beable Aigill:;:iell44ol4ly. that the.,".Bitters"area certain:cure, ferr:Akif:Xiiiiiiiiiiiin.l4l, like
diseases, is to thelpropietore a actiree.of. un-alloyed plitutiein.lfteiiiiiiies allmorbillmatterfrom the .iteinitaii, •ptitifies the .blood,- and
imparts renewed vitality: to thenervous system,
giving it that tone and-energy indispensable
for therestoration of health, It operates upon
thastomaehOlver and other digestive organs,mitalrbut'p6WoallY, mid soon restores-them
to a eentEtionessentiallo-thehealthy discharge
of the functions 'of nature. -

Elderly pirsiniti 'may use theBitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they will find

--in it a etimulant ,peCuliarlyadapted to comfort
declining'years, as it is.tiNlitiant tothe palate,
invikiratting to the bowelea,excellent tosa tonic,
and rejuvensting generally. Wo have the, 'evi-
debee'ofIhOusandifiragea inea and women
who have experienced Ilielienefit of using this
preparation while-suffering from stomach. de-
.rangemenis and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians,- they have abandoned

-ell deleterious .dings--and fairly tested the
merits of this-article.. 11 few words to the
gentler sex. 'There ate. certain periods whentheir cares .are so harassing that many of.them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that' Cie.mother, €gpecially.it,she be young, is apt to
forgets herowli health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant,. Should the periodof maternity
tirriee during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, 'is tr-neqessity for a stimulant to recupe;.
rate tho energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing-racithers;gine-
rally prefer'the Bitters to all,.other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreesbles.to the taste as

..
.

well as certain to give W tiOnl9l?*./nerease
of bodily strength.

:Au these persons, to wlkortiit'e have 'particu-
litity. referred above, to ply; asr uillf7diarsufferers from
fever and ague, caused by al
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, arid
all diseases or derangementa of the. stomach,
superannuated. invalids, persons ofsedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their. own physical welfare by. g,iving to Hes-
tetter'i_Celebrated Stomich Bitters a trial.

C.&,IITION.—We caution. tke public against
using any of the many. ingfiltions'or counter-
feits., but ask for Ifornems:cl3l.l:lllLATZD
ETDIIMB3,BITTERS, and see that eachbottle has
the words "Dr. J.-Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, a ndstamped
on the

-metallic cap covering ,th'a cork, and
observe that ourautograph signatiire is on the
label. . ...

Ann, Welfaredluid;scildbYMCOSTE'PIIERk
SMITH, Pittsburgh,:Pa..-tmud sold by- all
druggists; 'grocers;. and. dealers.Vigheralli
throughout We' tEdied autimit soil& Ame-rica; aim.cl 410iit?,, cOM.T: ':. , ' 1'7.7 7 .. 1.." Ir").( :re

By Dr. Geo. ROire,D.ll.Balier,Z..sh Taiiii"' •
!non;.7. O.Seltzer,Fradaricitalauggsa.a,i.---4.1...Aunville; Martin llarly,,Pabsyra. . • -,

••• -o g•t,x
~•....Notice. • •r Ntic,c 2 348.1t7t,ibietutit t, wthi7l;itt;4 11,teigi,lto tbq undor.igped...43bould myoneigterlera, with,he...id prbjqeytk,,?r detain it, the parCies Hine offendwill be R•ialt with according to law./ •

PHILIP MARTIN.Mierstown, Leb. Co ,
pa.
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